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Lancaster County Library teems
with life at Springtime as patrons
check out seeds for home gardens, 
children enjoy Storytime, and we gear
up for this year’s Summer Reading
Program. 

This year’s Summer Reading theme is
all about adventure. Don’t miss our
Summer Reading Kick-Off, happening
at each location!
Check out our website for more
information!

Have a great summer!

Director’s Corner

Dr. April Williams

Hoopla and CloudLibrary
offer a variety of services
for patron, ranging from e-
books, movies, and more!

ONLINE
DATABASES

GENEOLGY 
Lancaster County Main has
the Caroliniana room, which
provides local history about
Lancaster County. 

Things We’re
Loving

https://www.lanclib.org/contact
https://www.lanclib.org/policies
http://lanclib.org/


313 S. White Street | Lancaster, SC | 803-285-1502

MAINMAIN

Literary Arts Festival
In collaboration with the
Lancaster County Arts Council,
all ages came out to build bird
feeders, make a Palmetto tree
with hand paint, and create
seed bombs!

Spring Fest
Families were able to explore
the library and its resources,

learn about sustainable
gardening and homesteading,

tips, and make crafts! 

“Springtime was exciting at
the library. Patrons

checked out thousands of
seed packs to begin their
home gardens!” - April W

https://www.facebook.com/Lancaster-County-Library-SC-101354835205211
https://www.instagram.com/lanlibrary/


DEL WEBBDEL WEBB
7641 Charlotte Highway | Indian Land, SC | 803-548-9260

Crafternoon
Families were able to spend

time together and fill and
decorate their own flowerpot!
They were also able to take it

home with them.

Adopt a Reading Buddy
During National Library Week, the
library gave away free books at
story times and encouraged
children to adopt a stuffed animal
Reading Buddy at our afternoon
programs. Over 150 children got to
take books home!

Springtime was busy
at the Del Webb

Library!” - Nancy B

https://www.facebook.com/DelWebbLibrary


KERSHAWKERSHAW
101 N. Hampton Street | Kershaw, SC | 803-283-1010

Minecraft Club

Preschool Storytime
This twenty minute program is

perfect for young patrons!
They can enjoy two themed,

interactive read-alouds, along
with songs, intrusments, and

fingerplays.  

Free-build in Minecraft using
iPads from the iCarolina Lab. All
ages are able to participate!
Building challenges will be
incorporated in the future.

“Our calendar and hearts
have been full these past
few months!” - Sydney H

https://www.facebook.com/people/Kershaw-Branch-Library-Lancaster-County-Library/100076178343112/


NEW ARRIVALSNEW ARRIVALS

Best sellers have a

two week checkout

period and cannot

be renewed

Grab one of these popular titles today!



“What’s the last best
book you read?”

“This story is
magic, both literally
and metaphorically.
Its take on love and
grief will make your
heart burst ” -
Courtney H

“A beautiful
bond between
siblings and
captivating
combination of
fact and fiction”
- Susan B

“A beautiful
story about
found family
and love in the
truest sense
of the word” -
Sydney H

“Eloquent
storytelling
that is
nostalgic of
the 1960s” -
David H

Not sure what to read next? Check out
these recommendations from staff!
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